
Wishing you good times, good cheer
and a memorable new year.

All of us at the Avenue Apothecary & Spa want to thank you for your business, loyalty,
and support this past year. We hope to see you again in the new year!

This year we will be branching out with a monthly blog! We want to give you a more
personalized, casual place where we can recommend our favorite things - both from our

business & other businesses we love to support. We hope you follow along with us & please
reach out if there are any topics you would like to see covered!

Blog - Rehoboth Beach DE | Avenue Apothecary & Spa

Happy New Year! If I'm being honest, I had never been more excited for New Years
Eve than I was on December 31, 2019. We hosted a huge 1920's themed party -
costumes, decorations, champagne from old-fashioned coupe glasses. While we
wanted to...
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Refreshing featured services to renew & restore

Black Forest Chocolate-Bourbon

Escape Body Treatment
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View All Features

This dreamy trip to the dark side begins with warm
compresses of butter brulee whole milk. Next,

you’ll be painted in a warm dark chocolate mask
that’s loaded with nourishing vitamins and CoQ10
- a powerful antioxidant. All of your rough spots

are smoothed with a rich gingersnap-pecan brown
sugar scrub infused with Kentucky whiskey. A
final, Whoopie! Cream whipped Shea butter

massage and you’ll come out of this black forest
with a new leash on the day!

Toasty Marshmallow Massage

This velvety massage begins with a steaming butter
brulee whole milk and chicory root-infused cocoon
wrap to hydrate and soothe dry winter skin. Once

softened, you’re drizzled and massaged in a buttery
rich melt of emollient shea, cocoa and mango

butters that absorb into skin — leaving soft notes
of marshmallow and a silky-fine touch.

Experience a treatment like no other with
this invigorating soufflé of sweet

peppermint in an extraordinary whipped
sugar scrub and hydrating body

butter. Available as our signature spa
manicure & pedicure, as well as a luxurious

2-hour total body treatment.

Exfoliate & drench the body in this cozy,
woodsy blend of winter spices, citrus peel &

teakwood. Let our talented team of
therapists treat you to bliss - our spa

manicure & pedicure includes detailed
shaping, filing, cuticle work & polish, as well
as exfoliation & massage of the lower arms,

hands, lower legs & feet.

Spiced Caramel Bourbon Cookie
Manicure & Pedicure

Aching calves, tired feet and hands will
rejoice the minute skin hits this bourbon-

infused soak, filled to the brim with
antioxidants! Next, you’ll give softness a go

with a shea butter triple caramel coffee

Champagne Breeze
Manicure & Pedicure

After a dip in a minty-champagne shea
butter soak, a whipped citrus-infused shea
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scrub, followed by a nourishing Texas
wildflower honey glaze. This glaze is so

golden you’ll think you’re gazing at a
harvest moon! End with a steeped coconut

milk kneading for ultimate hydration.

butter gently polishes you to perfection.
Cheers to you as a whipped body mousse

massage scented with notes of wintermint,
apple and amber helps you drift into a

refreshing wonderland!

Plan your romantic Valentine's Day in advance!

Couples Massage

Enjoy two simultaneous Custom Herbal
Therapeutic Massages performed side

by side in a serene, romantic
environment. Each guest will receive a

thorough consultation and experience a
detailed massage. Available in 60 and

90 minute sessions.

Deluxe Couples Massage

Your experience begins with 60 minutes of
relaxation time in the facilities of the Avenue Inn

Hotel. Enjoy the steam room, outdoor Jacuzzi and
indoor salt water pool as your personal concierge
serves you champagne and chocolates to help you

unwind prior to your massages. Approximately five
minutes prior to your massage start time, you will
be escorted back to the spa area for your side-by-

side customizable massage treatments.
A truly memorable experience! 

Custom spa packages are also available! We are happy to put together something
particularly special for you & your love. We will have roses displayed throughout the spa,

as well as available to include in your package. If you would like to request specific
chocolates or sparkling cider instead of champagne, please inquire during scheduling.

Book Now!

Everyone LOVES a gift certificate

Spa gift certificates are available for any
specific services and any dollar values! Gift
certificates may be purchased in store, by

phone or online. Our gift certificates never
expire, so you may redeem them whenever

is convenient for you.

Shop Gift Certificates

Avenue Apothecary & Spa
110 Rehoboth Avenue, Suite A | 302.227.5649 | Open Daily
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